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OH..U'TER I 
INTRODUOfiOll 
!here has been an increasing awareness ot the 
.. otional problema ot children within the past ten 7eara. 
Nursing has deaonatrated ita awareness through the 
establishment of nursing programs tor graduate students 
concerned with the nursing care ot emotionall7 disturbed 
children. 
for the purpose ot etteotive care of the emotionall7 
disturbed child, nur•ing must define ita role in the therapy 
ot these children and communicate these findings to the 
allied professions. !he role ot the nurse has long been 
dictated b7 the various disciplines with which nursing has 
been aaaooiated. It ia imperative that nursing recognize 
ita own abilities and 11a1tat1ona in order that nursing 11a7 
d.aons'trate the contribution it can make to the care of 
such patients. 
!he available 11 'terature regarding the role of the 
nurse in a camp for emotionally disturbed children is 
extr811ely limited, but it dose shed soma light on the 
existing knowledge of the role ot the nurse in this type 
situation. It was anticipated that, through an analysis ot 
the collected data, there would develop additional evidence 
1 
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oonoerning the role o! the nurse in a camp tor amotionally 
disturbed boys. 
D!soriptiop. of )he O&mp 
Oamp Wediko is a treataent camp tor emotionally 
disturbed boys, located in Windsor, New Hampshire, 
approztaately eighty-five miles from Boston. The camp 
season was seven weeks in leqth. 
The camp accommodated approziaately fifty boys. 
DJ.ese boys were referred to the oamp through social 
ageaoi .. , health ageaoiea, PhTdOiaas, and parents. The 
boys Wbo were selected to participate in the camp activi-
ties were those who, 1t was felt by the oamp staff 
interviewers, could beat protit by this experience. A 
record was sent to the referring agent in an attempt to 
preserTe continuity of treataent for the children, to 
provide i:nfol'lllation llhioh would be of value in detel'lllining 
a diagnosis and information r-sarding the children's 
ability to form peer, male and female adult relationships. 
fbia record presented a picture of the children in a new 
enviroDBent, with new people, meeting new challenges. 
The boys, selected on the basis of age, physical 
size, and level of emotional development, were placed in 
groups. The groups consisted of aeven or eight boys, with 
a total nUlllber of seven groups in the camp. Each group 
was assigned a cabin in Which they lived with their 
oounaelor. fhe :roungeat group was Oab1n I and the oldest 
group was Oab1n VII. 
There were twent;r-n1ne s"tatt meabers 1nvol ved 1n 
the aot1v1t1es of these children. they were professional 
people, graduate atudents, and Wldergraduate studenta. The 
fielda of study represented by the stat! included ps;roholcg:r. 
social work, education, and nursing. Robert A. Young, Ed.D. 
was the Director of Camp Wediko. 
The activities at Oamp Wediko, such as swimming, 
boating, fishing, archery, crafts, nature, hiking, and 
overnight camping, were those lfbioh are usually- found in 
&nJ camping situation. These b078 were selected to come to 
this camp not only !or its camping facilities, but also 
tor the support they could receive in dealing with their 
emotioD&l. problems. The support inherent Within the total 
camping experience and provided by- the total environment 
was specitioall;r implemented by the therapist in group 
meetings, Which were scheduled at a consistent time once a 
week. The composition of the therapy groups were consietent 
with the cabin groups. The ind1v1dUal boys were given 
support in crisis situations as it was needed. The children 
could seek help from an;r member of the stat!, or any staff 
member could observe the children in a crisis 11 tuation and 
give the support the children appeared to need. 
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Speo1f1o Setting of tl:d• StudY 
The aettiq for this atud7 was the cabin area 1:n 
lfl:l1ch the campers l1 nd duriq their oaap n:perienoe. The 
cabin Where the campers slept •• one large room. The 
furniture ocna1ste4 of elght oota, one bed, two oh&1rs, 
and one table. 
fhe oot, Where he slept, the surro1UI41Dg area, and 
his personal possessions wera the only th1qs llbioh belonged 
to the o&lllper. fheae enoompaued the ph7aioal aurroundiqs 
he knew he would return to eaoh llight. It was i:nterestiq 
to note that duriq the ent1n aenn weeks o:nl7 two oaapers 
euhanget places w1 thin the oabin. 
fhe waabho·ue and toilet were looated behind tb<' 
oabin in a heavil7 wooded area an4 were bo1lh lighted. fhis 
area atter dark was so frishtntq to the camper that the 
male oouns!lor remained outside at the campers' request 
While the7 utilized the waailhouae and toilet. 
fhe faal.e counselor r.atned 1:n the oabin duriq 
the tiae the m&le oounaelor was Oll'hide. The campers were 
involTed in aotiTitiea related to preparing for bed. These 
aoUTiUea ruce4 from flUlt'-1.7 obU.Sning their pajamas to 
flghtiug over the owerahip of articles. This 'lf&a uauall;v 
a no1B7 time in Oabin I J and the tiae when &ll the pleaaurea 
and problems were raaembered. 
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Ipterest in $tudz 
The interest in the •~47 developed ~rom an interest 
in de~bdng the role of the nurse. 'Hme would not p.rmit 
the study o:t the total role of the !!lllale nurse-counselor; 
therefore, it was neoess&r7 that one segment of the day's 
actiT1t1es in which the nurse vas involved be selected to 
observe. Sinoe bedtillle was one of the most significant 
times in the daily aoti vi ties of oh1ldren, thls time 
segment vas chosen. .Bedtillle vas the time when the camper 
reviewed the activities of the day, was with his fellow 
campers, and vas separated from other significant staff 
members. He was left in the dArk at this time and was 
alone to taoe the fears Whioh may be produced by the dark 
and/or by nightmares. He may have been wakeful, also, 
because of his sex t6ars, fears of the next day, and fears 
of death. The time spent with these children prior to 
leaving th!lll vas dg:n1t1oant in that it provided an 
opportunity for support to be given to the campers in 
dealing w1 th their problems. 1 
Any help we can give a ohild at bedtime may 
well be more important than Wbatever we can do 
for him during the day. Reator1ng him to und1s· 
turbed night rest is one of the aost signU'ioant 
services the school can render the child, and 
o~ten one ot the larlieat ateps towards unravel-
ing his problems. 
t Fr1 tz &edl and David W1ncan, O¥nHols Fr.ym 
Within (Gleneoe, Ill.: The Jree Preas,~), p. 23. 
Ill.: 
2Bruno Bettelheim, Loyt I~Jot Epough (Glencoe, ~~ Free Presa, 1950), P• B: 
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It was important to prevent fears from developing before 
the oupere went to bed, beoauee it was ditficul t for the 
oampera to oope with the tensions and anxieties produced. 
The oo1111.eelore were in an advan~eous position to recognize 
the children's anxieties and fears, because they were con-
sistently with them and were aware of the activities of the 
I 
oaapers during the da;r. 
Per olarit;r ot communication the terms counselor, 
nurae counselor, camper and be4t1me were defined. The 
following teraa incorporated 111 the check list and used in 
the study were also defined: direct activity, indirect 
activity, tucking in, kissing goodnight, giving snacks, 
significant events, and bedtiae. 
Ooupselor: The oounaelor waa the male Who had been selected 
by the oup administrative stat:t to be responsible for the 
group of 'bOys twen-.y-:tour hours a day. He was with the 
all of the time except during their assigned activity 
periods and for soma time attar they were in bed. 
NJEse qoupsalor: A nurse was assigned to Oabin I to 
participate 1n the activities of this group, according to 
her 3udgment and the ai-.uation, from the time the campers 
a110ll:e in the morning until bedtime reading was completed. 
She participated in their activities and took care of their 
' 
physical and emotional needs as they presented themselves. 
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Camper: !he campers referred to in this study were the 
boys in Cabin I. !rhe total number was eight, with an age 
range from ten to eleven years. 
D1reot !9tivit1: An act which the nurse did ~ the child. 
Indiregt A9tiy1tx: An act Which the nurse did ~ the 
child. 
Tijcking 1n: This activity consisted of the nurse fixing 
the bed covers and sitting or standing by the bed. 
Kissiy goodnight: This aot1vit;r was always initiated by 
the camper and consisted of the camper kissing the nurse's 
cheek. 
Giying spao§a: Crackers and 3uioe were brought to the cabin 
each evening. After the camper was in bed, he was given 
his food. 
Signi!iq&Qt eyente: This was a special activity which was 
planned for the campers by the camp but was not an activity 
which woul.d be olassified as a part of the daily routine. 
An example of a special activity was visitors' day. 
Bedtime: Bedtime !or Cabin I started immediately after 
the evening aot1 T1 ties and concluded after the nurse 
finished reading • 
.Tlniew of the Literature 
ReTiew of the literature disclosed limited pertinent 
information available related to this field. This was to 
be anticipated because of the relative new field of child 
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psychiatry, and the utilization of the nurse in this area 
has been an even more recent phenomenon. 
Two sources of literature gave references to the 
role of the nurse in a camp of this tne. In her study 
R;yan3 presented evidence that the nurse was an intlueno1ng 
:taotor in the behavior of the campers at Wediko. She 
referred to the role o:t the nur .. in a camp for emotionally 
disturbed children as an area Wbieh warrants fUrther 
investigation. saith and Bruce d1soussed some of the 
activities which they carried on ae Dnr8e counselors at 
Oaap Wediko. Speoifio 41souss1on of bedtime functions, 
which they earried out inolllded tile follov1ng: 
n,.e two cabins to Wh1oh we were assigned 
followed different bedtime routines yet the 
results in both were esetli.UaU;r the same. In 
retrospect, the most important fact seemed to 
be our availability. Our role d1U'1ng bedtime 
preparations was relatively undefined and 
nu:ible; however, as the IM&on progressed the 
campers definitely helped to organize our work 
in relati ... hip to their pr .. aleeping needs. 
Prior to bedtime the boys would often request 
all kinds of treatments raqing trom bandaging 
their feet or hands, and getting aspirins, 
cough syrup, or mosquito lotion, or would ~ust 
want to say "good night." Each nurse co-counselor 
aocoapan1ed her boys to the 1nt1rmary, gave them 
the care they needed, and then walked with them to 
thelr cabln. Earl7 1n the aeason she dld not 
always remain until the bedtime story was com-
pleted aDd the bora asleep. As the season 
progressed, however, she remained throughout the 
prepara-.1ona, and the legthened stay brought a 
~!ary Patricia Ryan, "An Analysis of V1si ts Hade to 
tile 1Jit1~ b7 Two Groupe of lluUonall7 Disturbed 
Campers," Unpublished Master's !hes1s, Boston University, 
January • 1960. 
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significant drop in the number o! intirmarr 
v1s1 ts before bedtime. Onoe the boys knew she 
would be available until they fell asleep, 
their damuda for such p'lpa ¥ pills or ban-
dages diminished shupl7. · · 
Bettelheim has given much oonsiderat1on in his 
writings to the importanoe ot bedtilae in the care of the 
emotioD&ll7 disturbed child. I He 1D41cated that this was 
considered one of the most important areas to be handled 
in the treatment of emotioilall)'- disturbed children. 
If we oan at least restore their ability 
to en307 ten or 110re hours of unbroken sleep, 
we have gone a long 11'&7 toward settling th• 
down, aald.ng them leas and.oua, leas tense, 
aDd in general aore comtertable. !his serv1ce 
onoe aohieved, then makes our wrk during the 
da7 V&rT auoh a1mpler.5 
In the next chapter a a\at•ent of the problem 11'111 
lie given aooompanied b7 the work1ng h7Pothesis and the 
3uatit1oation of this stud7. !he third chapter 11'111 be 
the methodolOST of the study including the scope and 
11m1\at1ona aDd the collection aDd budl1ng of the data. 
!he fourth chapter 11'111 oons1st of a presentation and 
d1BOU.88ion of the data, aDd 1n the fifth chapter the 
&UIIl!lary-, oonolusions and reoo-endat1ona 11'111 be presented. 
~bel Slll1 th and SylW.. Bru.ce, "The Nurse Oo-
Ooun .. lor in a treatment Oeap for Disturbed Bora," 
Kuraiy Outlook, Volume 9, June 1961, p. 364. 
5Bettelhe1m, p. }41. 
OHAPfEil II 
fHEOU'fiOJ.L JlWlEVORK 
Statpent pf ll9bl.p 
l'his study was concerned 111 th the number and tne 
ot aot1T1Ues which were perto:raed by the femal.e nurse 
counselor at bedtiae upon the request of the ohild, the 
oounsel.or, others, or on her illi'U.&Un, tor the campers 
in Oabin I of Oamp Wediko 1n the ~er of 1960. 
fhe follolling vorltlng l:IJpotheses were 4evel.oped in 
relation to the clata to be oolleoucl. fhey were cl.ravn 
troa the 1ntormat1on prov14ed 1n the l1 te:rature regarding 
the b!dtiae aot1T1tiea ot ohild:ren, how the children at 
oaap Wed1lto had used the nurse in prertoua years, and how 
ohildren perceive themselves. E~er1enoea 1n a hospital 
set tins, worltlng w1 th physically Ul children, and exper-
ience 1n a camp setting, also oonv1buted to the hnotlil.esea. 
It as thought that the .folloWing Ji.J:pothesea were the ones 
to 1fh10h the data would contribute. 
1 • !he 1no1dence o.t physical illness of the 
campers in Cabin I at bedtime will decrease 
1f1 th nursing oa.re prov1ded 1f1 thin the cabin 
area. 
2. fhe number of requests .tor direct activity 
made by the camper ot the nurse at bedt1me 
1flll 1norease w1 th: 
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a. the obeuge of people 
b. sipitleut events 
3. The nuaber of requests for 1D4iraot aotivit7 
made b7 the camper ot the nurse at bedtime 
Will decrease as the aeaaon progresses. 
4. The number of ao"• perfol'llled b7 the Dlll'ae, 
oonoemed W1 th the 111 body • Will decrease as 
sore direct aoU '9'1 'tlea ue pertol'llled tor the 
ohildren at bedtiae. 
5. !rhe DUilber of acts pertol'llled b7 the nurse at 
bedU.e in response to the requests bf oaapera 
will dtoreast as the season progresses. 
6. The mmber ot ao-.s the nurae will perto:rm at 
bedtiae 1n response to her observation of the 
children 1 s needs will increase as the season 
progresses. 
1. The aots pertomed b7 the nurse at bedtime in 
response to the requests of the oounaelor and 
others will decrease as the season progresses. 
B. There will be a deoraasa in the number of 
v1s1'ts to the 1niU-N'7 bf the oampers at 
bedtime v1 th an inor .. ae in the care provided 
in the oab1n. 
The f1Dd1ngs of this atu41 ware related directly 
to this specific camp 'IUI.dar these described oondi tiona J -
however, soae inferences Bta7 be drawn from the data Wh1oh 
could prove of T&lue to nursins, as well as other disci-
plines. fhrough an understanding and lmow1edge of the 
aots performed by the nurse tor these campers, a contri-
bution was made to the bod7 of lmoY.Ledge regarding the 
aot1v1t1es of oh1ldren at bedtime. Also, lmoY.Ledge ot 
the children' a expectations of the nurse, 08ll prepare the 
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nUl'se tor these tunotione. This data will help provide 
information which w1ll give leads to those concerned with 
types of ourriculum, 'Which will best provide knowledge 8Jld 
guidance tor students, who will be workins w1 th children. 
V1 thin the hosp1. tal settillg 1 t 1e important tor 
those plannSng for the sta.:rfins of the hosp1 tal to be 
aware of the needs of the children at bedtime. The number 
and tJPe of requests made by the patient directly 1ntluenoea 
the starting pattern ot the nusins service ot the hospital. 
The number ot requests will 1ntluenoe the number ot nursing 
persowel to perform these aoUviUea. The tJPe ot request 
made at bedtiae v1ll determine the professional 82Perienoe 
needecl b7 the persowel to adequately handle the situation. 
The significance ot the bedtiae period has been discussed 
previously, pointins out the tears and anxieties which 
develop as a child thinks of faoill& the night and beins 
alone. 
It is hoped that persona e:ncaged in operatins 
oampa of this type will be aware of potential functioning 
of nurses as counselors 88ieo1all7 at bedtime, and of the 
ways 111 whioh the ohUdren use people. To be aware of 
this potential aida 1n more et:teoUve utilization of person-
nel 1n pl&nn'q tor the ohUd:nn'a veataent. 'l'he Oalllp 
admbhtrator ahould also gain some knoll'ledge of the 
1ndi1'1dual. There is also need to recognize the limi 'tations 
ot the individual 8Jld the discipline member. The importance 
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of bedtime to the children has been discussed in the fore-
going chapter. Its sign1f1ouoe should not be onrlooked 
When considering the reasons tor undert&k5ng this stud7. 
!hrough a better understanding of the acts performed b7 
others for the children at bedt11lle, the expectations of 
the children of others adds to the knoWledge of how oh1ld· 
ren utilize others and the needs ot children. 
In considering all of the aspects involved in 
3ust1t1oation ot a etud7 of this tJPe, it should be 
reoognized that the ultimate goal was to contribute to a 
better understanding of the eaotionall7 disturbed oh1ld 
and h1s care. 
CHAPTER III 
METHOlX!LOGY 
Scope ap.d I4JUft1Ry 
This study was concerned 1f1 th the mm'ber and type 
of aot1T1Ues which wen performed by the female nurse 
counselor a'll bedtime upon the nquea'll of the child, 
counselor, others, or on her 1Dit1ative for the boys in 
Cabin I of Caap We41lto in the ftlllller of 1960. The year 
pl'1or to this study, nurses had acted as counselors for 
Oabina I and II; therefore, \b.la waa not a totally new idea 
in thla oamp. However, this was the first time the campers 
1n Oab1n I, with the exoept1oa of one, had 'been to Oamp 
WedU:o. 
The group of boys selected for this study range ill. 
age from ten to eleven years and were the youngest group 
in camp. The problems presented by this group were related 
to idenUfioation, lojJX'essivenau, seolusiveness, learning 
pl'Oblems, enuris1s, and soiling. This was detemined from 
the pre-oaap reoordB of the in41Tidu&l eampers, and by 
observations of their behaTior during the camping season. 
Bedtime tor Oabin I started immediately after the 
ev•ntDs activities and concluded after the nurse read to 
\he ohUdl'en. The nurse read to the children the :nights 
14 
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the regular counselor, Who was ~. was there, because, 
though he spoke excellent Enslish, he did not feel oom.tor• 
table reading it, Snacks were always served, and upon the 
request of the boys, they were served in the cabin. 
~e nurse was not involved 1n taldne; the children 
to the b.athroom a.nd wa.shroo!ll, because the male counselor 
remained in these areas during the preparation for bedtime. 
He was available to them for this t7Pe of assistance, while 
the nurse remained in the oabin. 
It was suggested by the nurse's supervisor that 
she should not in1 tiate kissing 11he children goodnight, to 
eliainate any unnecessary emotional stimulation for the 
children pJ'ior to bedtime. 
!he primary methodolog of the study was partioi• 
pant observation, which alwqa raises the question of 
val1d1 ty and reliab1li ty beoa.use ot the singular obser-
vations and the sub~eotivity ot the participant observer. 
'fhe awareness of this 11m1 tation provided some control upon 
the recording ot the data. 
golleotio; oZ Data 
A cheok list was devised to note the aot1v1t1ea 
performed by the nurse durins the bedtime period. A oode 
number was assigned to each of the tour categories of 
people m•Hng the request of the nurse, and a oode letter 
to eaoh ot the three t,pes of aotivitiea (direot 
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aot1't'1t1es, Ul body, and indirect activities}. This was 
done to factU1 tate recori.ing. 
This cheek list was baaed on a review of the 
literature Which was aT&ilable on the aot1vities ot child-
ren and upon e:x;perienoe with old.luen at bedtime. !he 
oheok list consisted of three ~tegories; direct aotivi• 
ties, ill body and indirect activities. (Appendix A) AQ 
area on the check list was provided tor the listing of the 
following variabless those present. evening activity, Where 
the aotivit7 was performed tor the child, upon whose 
request• and ~ aigni.tioant events occurring prior or 
duriDg bedtime. 
A pilot stud7 was done the first three days the 
bo7s were in camp to evaluate the appropriateness of the 
check list. The ori&1nal oheok list was reviaed, and the 
revised check list was used to oolleot the data presented 
here. (.Appendix B) The followiD& aotivi ties were inoludecl 
in the revision; stopping fights, giving snacks, kissing 
goodnight, getting quiet, sendins to the bathroom, and 
sending to the washroom. These aoti vi ties were added, 
because they were activities which the nurse !ound that 
she was performing for the children at bedtime in addition 
to the listed activities. 
The data were collected over a period of seven 
weeks, and speo1f1cally during the bedtime periods, a third 
of the total time the nurse spent '111 th the ohUdren at 
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bedtime. The da7s of the week upon which the data ware 
collect~ were varied to provide a more complete sampling. 
fhe recording was done the d&T fcllon~~g the observations. 
It was felt that the data could be more objeot1velT recorded 
at this time. The rationale for reoordi~~g the next da;r was 
that at the time the observatiou were mads the ob .. rver 
had been actively involved with the children for fifteen 
hours, which ould have atteoted the aoouraoy of recording. 
When the recording was done the followi~~g day, there was 
tbe ve1'7 realistic possibilitT that some of the data may 
have been forgotten, but recalled data were more objective • 
.AnaJ.nbotD!t& 
Eaoh child was assigned a code letter. The data 
was recorded on an analysis sheet, showing the acts per-
termed for each child every day, upon Whose request, and 
listing the variables for that day. The number of acts 
performed under each ot the three categories were totaled 
tor each dq. Another total was done based on the 
in1 t1ator of the act. A graph was constructed to show a 
comparison of the totals of the three categories. Three 
other graphs allowed a comparison of the total number of 
ac'lla under each oatego1'7, and by Whom they were performed. 
(sse Appendix C and Appendix D) 
Eaoh hJPothes1s was considered 1n relation to the 
totals which were speoific to it, and the findings were 
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baaed 011 the reiiUl ts of this. J. oomparieon was made 
beweo. the totals and upo11 thb oupariso:a IIU the dit• 
:tere:aoes in totals the analysis of ea.oh of the hypotheses 
was made and tested :tor s1gn1:t1oanoe. 
!be hypotheses will be 41soussed in terms of the 
coded and tabulated raw data, conclusions will be drawn 
based on this data, and recommendations will be presented 
tor further studr. 
~ABLE 1 
i'O~A.L NUMBD O:P TIMES EADH .A.OUVU't WAS PEBl'OBMED 
AJlD UPON WHOSE UQl1ES! 
IBIU.UED BY 
.A.OHVIUES !OTALS O.ADER NURSE 
piwt 
takins to bathrOom •••••••••••••• 2 0 2 
seeing teeth brushed •••••••••••• 1 0 1 
ba""''lll· •••••••••••.•••••••••••• 1 0 1 
reacU"'S w . ..............•...•.. 66 50 16 
•ots.DI ln. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 67 23 44 ho141Ds haDd •••••••••••••••••••• 14 13 1 
ta:Uaq w1 th ohlld about: 
sel.t • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • 60 42 18 
home •••••••••• •••••••••••••• 31 28 3 
fellow camper. , ••••••••••••• 6 5 1 
oaap s11Na t1on •••••••••••••• 17 17 0 
k1•el»g soodn1ght ••••••• ~ ••••••• 44 44 0 
atopplDg t1ght, ••••••••••• •- •••••• 10 0 10 
setUJsg quie'\ .................... 41 0 41 
s1 vlzla a:aaoks •••••••••••• ·- ....... 60 59 1 
... 
,$k at •...•••. .•••.•.•.•.•••••• 14 12 2 
bandage •••••••••••••• ••••••••••• 1 1 0 
g1v1»g medioine •• , •••••••••••••• 3 1 2 
applying medioin•••••••••••••••• 1 1 0 
talld.»g ab0ut ••••••••••••••• 4••• 23 21 2 
!a!Jir!Mt 
ng bed • ••••••••••••••••••••• 26 14 t 1 
gett1ng pa3amas ••••••••••••••••• 22 19 3 
getting toothbrush •••••••••••••• 0 0 0 
getting toothpaste •••••••••••••• 1 1 0 
turning out lights •••••••••••••• 0 0 0 
sewing ••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 0 0 0 
sending to bathroom ••••••••••••• 26 4 22 
sending to washroom •••••••••••• , 36 5 31 
OH.lP fER IV 
J'INDINGS 
The discussion of each hypothesis, previously 
stated in Chapter II, was based on the analysis ot the 
collected data. 
Hypothesis #1; The 1no14enoe of physical illne. 
of the campers in O&bin I at be4Uae will decrease with 
nura1:as o&re provided within the oab1n &rea. 
TABLE 2 
TF..E NUMBER OF ACTIVITIES PEUORMED llY THE NURSE 
RELATED TO fHE ILL BODY Oll' THE CAMPER 
J'OR EA.OB DAY 
D.t.TS 1 
Totals per day of 
attention given to4 ill bodr 8 2 ' 3 2 
7 8 9 10 
3 7 7 3 
The data showed that the gre&ter number of requests 
for attention to the 111 body were made at the beginning 
&nd close of the season. 'fhe7 1ndio&ted that the above 
hypothesis was not subst&ntiated b7 the dat&. There was no 
difference in the total number of requests made the first 
five d&7s end the last five d&7s the data were collected as 
demonstrated in Table 3, 
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TABLE 3 
OOMPAIUSON Oll' JREQUENOY OF Ifi1RSING AO'liVITIES 
RELATED TO fHE ILL BODY DURING !HE 
PIRST HALF Oll' THE OAMPING SEASON 
WITH THE LAST HALf OJ' THE 
CAMPING SEASON 
Frequeno;y o:t 
aot1v1t1ea 
Firat haU 
of season 
20 
Last half 
of season 
22 
IQ"pothesis #2: i'lle naber of requests tor direct 
aot1rtt1 made b7 the camper of the nurse at bedtime 11111 
iaoreaae w1 th alsniticant events. 
U.BLE4 
OOMPAIUSON OF THE FR~tJEiloY OF REQUEST FOR DIRECT 
ACTIVITY OF THE NURSE BY '!!HE CAMPER AT BEDTIME 
WREJi SIGNIJ'IOAliT EVDTS OOOUR WITH WHEN NO 
SIGNIFIOART EYENTS OOOUR 
Fl."equeno;y of requests 
for direct aot1v1tT 
gf nurse bl !!!pfl 
Days 
Significant No e1gn1:t1cant 
eveats events 
131 
i'lle 1 t 1 teet vas used to determine the difference 
of the totals. It vas 1nd1oate4 11b.at there was no a1gn1f'1· 
cant di:tference. 
IQ'pothesis #3: The number ot reques'ta for indirect 
aot1T1t;y made by the camper o:t the nurae ab bedtime will 
decrease as the season progresses. 
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!HE :P~l1DOY O:P fHE UQlJESfS FOlt Ili:DIUOf 
J.OfiVIUES JU.DE BY fJDl OJ.MPElt OP fHE 
WllSE J.f BED!DlE 
Dye 1 2 3 4 S 6 1 8 9 10 
Tot.:~. a per day t 0 z. 0 o 4 4 3 5 T 3 
fha number of 1n41reot requests made by the camper 
did not decrease as the summer progressed.. The totals 
1ad1oated ~t more req_uesta tor b.41reot care were made 
at the bec1hiq and ead of the season than durl.q the 
middle ot the season. 
Hypothesis {#+: f.b.e nuaNr ot aots pel/'tormed bf the 
nurse oonoerned w1 th the ill "-41 • W1ll 4eorease as more 
direct aot1V1 ties are pertoaed tor the children at 
bedtlllle. 
fABLE 6 
OOMl'J.lUSOI OJ' THE FUQUEIOY Ol' AOfS PERJORMED BY fHE 
WltSE OO:ROlllUTED WifH IKE lLL BODY AND 
DI:UOf J.OUVIUES 
J'requenor of Dqa 
acta 1 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 
Ill bo& 4 3 2 
' ' 
2 3 1 7 3 
Direct 
activities 50 42 28 38 46 19 41 41 55 60 
fhe data 1nd1oa1i'!d that t.he h7Pothes1s was no't 
ft.l.14. fhe trend 1n the data 1n4loated that on t.he third, 
fourth, sixth, and sennth da7s, as t.he direct aota 
1noreaaed, the acts concerned w1 th the 111 body increased. 
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On the fifth and ninth daTa the aaaber ot direot activities 
inoreaaei but the acts oonoe:rned w1 th the ill boq rema2 ned 
the aame as the previous da;y. On the second dar there was 
an increase in the number ot aots concerned with the ill 
bod7 and a decrease in the di"ct ana. on the eighth dar 
there was an increase in the JWJI'ber of acts concerned w1 th 
aa ill bOd7t but the number ot direct acts remained the 
satae as the previous daJ. on the tenth dq the number ot 
aota concerned w1 th the ill boq deueased and the number 
ot direct acta ino~aed. 
fhe data iDdioated that Care was a m1d•aeasonal 
decline in the number of requ•••• in both areas (see 
Appendix 0). 
B:;ypothesia #5: The nwaber of aete performed b;r 
the nurse at bedtime in response to the requests of the 
cempers will decrease as the season p~greeses. 
UBLE 7 
THE P~UENOY 01 .!O!fS PliUORMED BY fHE NURSE 
IN RESPONSE 1'0 THE RlllUliS! OF THE OAMPER 
Days 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
fotal Humber 
of Acts Per 56 46 14 24 30 t6 30 41 50 53 
fhe data indicated that this b1Pothea1s was not 
valid. As the seaaon progrease4, the number of verbal 
requests ud.e b;r the oampv deoraaaad, and then graduall;r 
rose. 
H7,pothes1s #6: ~• m.uabe:r.cot aots the nurse will 
perfol"ll\ at bedtime in ll'espoue w hell' obeervation of the 
oh114l'en' a needs will 1no:reaae as the season prosreaaea. 
fABLE 8 
.AlULtSlS OF THE NUMBER OF A.OfS PEHJ'ORMED :BY THE JroB.SE 
IN RESPONSE fO Hl2 OBSBaV.ATIONS 
t 2 ' • 5 6 7 8 9 10 
18 16 17 28 t;, 21 
r.he nuaber of acta performed by the nurse in 
response to her observations 1una.sed as the season pro• 
snaaed. !he overall totals ot the three categories 
1D41oated this, although the total ot the c.ategorr related 
to the Ul bod;r did not show this t:rend. In the individual. 
categories the one marked inorute in activities initiated 
b;y the nurse was in the oategorr ot 1D41reot act1 T1 ties 
(see Appendix D). 
Hypothesis #7: fhe aou pertomed by the nu:tse at 
bed\iae in response to the req\Utstlt of the counselor and 
others Will cleorea.ae aa the aeaaon prosreasea. 
No requests ware made of the nurse b7 the counselor 
or other statf members. 
HJpothesia #8: !here w1ll be a decrease in the 
number of 'Visits to the infirmal'T b;:r the campers at bedtime 
with a:n inorease in the oara prortded in the cabin. 
!here were no 'Via1 ts made to the 1nf1l'lll&l7 during 
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the bedtime period ex.oept the 1l1ro evenings o! the stud;r 
When 1:he nurse assisted in the bt1:rmar;r. The ma3or1 t;r o:t 
the campers appeared in the 1nt1:rmar;r, 1no~ud1ng the male 
oolUl.Selcr. One ot the oampers was in the inf'irmar;r as an 
overnight patient on tiro o:t the da7s the data was colleoted. 
OHAPTD T 
§!"'" 
This study vas concerned With the numbvo·and tJpe 
ot aoUv1t1es Whi.oh were per.toatd 'b7 the female nune 
o0Ul18elor at 'bedtime upon the ftqllea'\ of the child, the 
oou:naelor, others, or on her ialtiaUve, tor the oaapere 
1l1 Oabi:n I of Oamp Wed1lto 1l1 the 8\UIIler ot 1960. 
The data were oollaottd fJ.ur1Da the summer ot 1960, 
at Oap Wediko, Nhioh is a trea1111a:nt oamp tor &~~~.otionall.T 
d1stur'bad bOT&• The bOT• were referred to the camp through 
social aae:notea, health agencies, ph7aioians, and parents. 
Those Who were seleoted to parUoipate 1:n the camp act1 vi-
ties ware those, Who, it was tel11 b7 the oamp statt 
interviewers, oould profit most :f:.L'Olll '\his experience. 
Reoords were maintai:ned b7 the cap and were sent to the 
ref'erri:ng agencq 1l1 an att•pt to preserve oontillui 't7 of 
care. 
The nurse was tunot1oa1Dg as a counselor in Oab1n 
I w1 th a male counselor. Cabin I wu the 701.U1gest cabin 
group in the Calllp. The bo7s were pl&eed 1n groups on the 
baaia ot age, ph7&ioal sise, and level of emotional 
development. 
!!.'he find1Jl8s of this sW7 ve:re directl7 related 
to this speeUio camp under the described conditions, but 
through an Ul14erstandizlc and laao111edge of the acts per• 
fol'llle4 b7 the nurse :tor these oaapeft, a oontribuUon 11'&& 
m&4e to the bod7 of kno111edge regard1Dg the aot1v1Uea 
of ohU4ren at bedtime. 
the settizlc for this stuq was the cabin U'e& in 
Which. the campers lived 4ur1ag theu oamp e:x;perienoe. the 
tille peri~d selected to observe wu be4'tilae, because of 
the alpitloanoe of the period to the ohU4. !brouch.out 
the oourae ot the oltaenat1oJ:Ial period, Yhioh. started 
attar eveniag aotiYities and oonoluded after the nurse 
:tinlsh.ed rea41ll8, the bo7e vew 1n'ftl:red 1n aot1v1 ties 
related to preparizlc for 'H4. 
fhe data wue collected over a period ot seven 
weelal. fhe7 were colleoted tor a total of ten da;rs, one 
third of the time spent b7 the IWZ'IIe 11'1 th the campers at 
bed'U.ae. 
A check list was devised, and a pilot s'tuq 11'&8 
done the first three 4ays the bo7'8 nre in camp. fhe 
check list oonaisted of three oategorie&J dinot activities, 
ill bod7t and indirect aotiV1t1ea. fhe :tollo111ng variables 
were recorded; those present. eTenhls aot1 V1 ties, where the 
activities were pertomed :tor the ohild, upon whose requeat, 
and arq significant ennta ooourring prior or duriDg 
bedtime. 
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A.ft.er the data were oolleew, the7 were recorded 
on an aaal7sls sheet. The DUaber of aots pertoX'Jiled uder 
each of the categories was toWed for each dq, and a 
tOtal was also made based on the b1 Uator of the aot. 
A.Da:Lrses nre made of the totals 111 o:rder to detel'lline the 
findings presented. 
List 0: VJtJ1M• 
1. The ooourrenoe of aipifioant events 414 not 
lnereaae the nurse's aotS:'Vitiea. 
2. More requests nre Jla4e b7 the ctampers of 
the smrae at the bepubg of the sea110n 
and at the end of the season, than during 
the middle o.f the season. 
3. The number of requesta made by the camper 
of the nurse did ut decrease as the sW11111.er 
progressed. 
4. The number of ind1l'eot aetiTiUes initiated 
b7 the nurse did inereue as the season 
progressed. 
5. The :aumber of requests made b;r the camper 
of the nurse for attention to the ill bod7 
clid not 481tt'eaae, as 110re d1l'eot oare was 
given to the camper 'b;r the nurse. 
6. There was no relaUonsh1p between the number 
of acts performed b7 the nurse in relation 
te the Ul boq and 'the number of direct 
aot1T1tiea per.toraed b;r the nurse. 
7. There was a decrease in the number ot verbal 
requests made by the camper ot the nune in 
the middle ot the cup season as compared 
to the number ot requ .. ts ude by the 
oamper ot the nurae at the besinnins ot 
the season. 
8. The total number ot requests made b;r the 
camper ot the nurae a' the end ot the 
season in the catesonea ot direct aotiT1• 
ties and aot1T1t1ea related to the Ul bod;r 
surpassed the total.a in these areas at the 
beginn1Dg and m1d4l.e ot the season. 
9. There was an 1norea•e in the number ot acts 
1n1tiaUd by the nu.rn in the oategory ot 
indirect aot1T1t1ea a• the end ot the 
aeason. 
10. There were no visits u.de b;r Oabin I to the 
1nt11'lllar;r dur1Dg the bedtime period, when 
the nurae was preaent 1n the cabin. 
The tollowins ideas were augseated tor further 
1 • For an 14enUo&l study to be done in a 
hospital se~~1ng: 
a.. w1 th oh1ldnn who have a. p~sioal 
illness. 
b. w1 th children who ue emotloD&ll;r 
d1aturbed. 
2. J'or u.other nurse to ool14uot the aazae aW.df: 
a.. w1 th ths sam• as• sroup. 
b. w1 th a duterent as• croup. 
3. For a sW.d;r to be done of the verbal material. 
bandJed b;r the nurae in ~s type s1tua~1on. 
4. i'or a male nlll'ae to to u. 1dent1cal sW.dJ. 
s. i'or a female, otiler tham a nurse, to do an 
identical studr. 
6. For a stud7 to be clone est the aotivi ties of 
the nurse in COlll.p&l'hon w1 th the actS. vi ties 
of the other counselor. 
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.APl'EIDIX 
APPENDIX A 
Nure.,' A.c»vit&ts at Bt4»me 
Name: 
Date: 
Aot1vit1es 
Direct: 
1 • tald.ng to bathroom 
2. seeing teeth brushed 
3. bathing 
4. reading to 
5. tuold.ng in 
6. holding hand 
7. talking with child about 
self, home, fellow camper, 
camp s1 tuation 
Ill bod;y 
t. look at 
2. bandaging 
3. giving med. 
4. applying med. 
5. talking about 
In response to: 
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Variables: 
Who 1s present: 
Evening Activity: 
S~gnifioant events: 
aeaponae to: 1-2-3-4 
Where: A-B-c 
Indirect: 
1. mald.ng bed 
2. getting pa3a.mas 
;,. getting tooth brush 
4. getting tooth paste 
s. turning out lights 
6. sewing 
APPENDIX B 
NU£8!8 I Aotirtties et Bedtime 
Name: 
Date: 
AoU v1 ties 
Direct: 
t • taking to bathroom 
2. seeing teeth brushed 
3. bathing 
4. reading to 
s. tucking 1n 
6. holding hand 
7. talking w1 th oh1ld about 
self, home, fellow camper, 
camp s1 tuation 
8. kissing good night 
9. stopping tight 
10. getting quiet 
11. gi v1ng snacks 
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Variables: 
Who is present: 
Evening activity: 
Sign1~1aant events: 
Response to: self-oamper-
oounselor-
other 
Where: In:t'1mary-Cab1n-
other 
Indirect: 
t. malting bed 
2. getting pa3am.aa 
3. getting tooth brush 
4. getting tooth paste 
s. turning out lights 
6. sewing 
7. sendi:ne to bathroom 
8. sendiDg to washroom 
Ill body 
t. look at 
2. bandaging 
'· 
giving med. 
4. applpng mad. 
5. talking about 
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